Union Mine High School

WEEKLY RATTLER

Monday: May 23, 2016
Tuesday: May 24, 2016
Wednesday: May 25, 2016
Thursday: May 26, 2016
Friday: May 27, 2016

Regular Schedule
Regular Schedule
D-Back Schedule
Finals Schedule
Finals Schedule

DIAMONDBACK MENU

ALA CARTE: Sandwiches, Salads, Pizza, Burritos, and Cheeseburgers daily.

STUDENT LUNCHES ARE $3.00

MONDAY’S SPECIAL: Hot Pizza Crunchers
TUESDAY’S SPECIAL: Amazing Asian
WEDNESDAY’S SPECIAL: Rock & Roll Pasta
THURSDAY’S SPECIAL: Chef’s Choice
FRIDAY’S SPECIAL: Chef’s Choice

COMPLETE LUNCHES WILL BE SERVED IN THE CAFETERIA
ADULT LUNCHES ARE $3.50!

DATE | DAY | EVENT | LOCATION | TIME | BUS/CLASS
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Mon | 5/23 | | | |
Tue | 5/24 | Senior Trip | Santa Cruz | 7am | Bus Departs at 7Am

Wed | 5/25 | D-BACK SCHEDULE; MANDATORY STUDY HALL 10:44-11:41
SENIOR CARNIVAL
SENIOR CHECK-OUT | ADMIN. OFFICE | APPOINTED TIMES; AM

Thu | 5/26 | FINALS BELL SCHEDULE; FINALS IN BLOCKS 1 & 2 SCHOOL DISMISSED AT 12:40
GRADUATION PRACTICE | UMHS STADIUM | 7:15-9:15PM
UMHS GRADUATION | UMHS STADIUM | 7:15-9:15PM
GRAD NIGHT | UMHS CAFETERIA & GYM | UNTIL 5AM FRIDAY

Fri | 5/27 | FINALS BELL SCHEDULE; FINALS IN BLOCKS 3 & 4 SCHOOL DISMISSED AT 12:40
LAST DAY OF SCHOOL; SEE YOU BACK AUGUST 8TH

PREVIEW UPCOMING WEEK:
INTERSESSION CLASSES ARE MAY 31ST–JUNE 3RD, SCHOOL BEGINS AUGUST 8TH